
September «6, 1909.FARM AND DAIRY2
Drainage Survey Demonstration! ^ -g£

Greater interest than ever ie being „tion, or should their land he 
taken in drainage work. Calls foi drains, application should 
assistance in laying out drains have l4) the local representative of th« 
been far in excess of those made in pertinent or to the Physics De 
previous years and the representatives ment of the Ontario Agr 
of the physics department of the On- |ege from whom assist; 
tario Agricultural College have been 
unable to meet all the aplications re
ceived. Mr. W. It. Reek, who has had

in need of 
be mad- 

e 1).
ISTOP can I»'

Each V
had

ki„ Necessary Informationtwo years experience in connect! 
with survey work under the direction 
of the College has for the last few 
weeks been making a tour of Eastern 
Ontario laying out drains and giving 
demonstrations for the benefit of those 
in the vicinity of where a survey was 
made. On Friday, Aug. 20th, Mr.
Reek and Mr H. C. Duff the 
branch office of the Departmem of Ag
riculture located at Norwood held u 
most successful demonstration on the 
farm of Mr. G. A. Bret hen,, a short 
distance from Norwood. Mr. Brethen 
is one of the competitors in Farm 
and Dairy’s prise farms competition.
Part of Mr. Brethen's farm is of a 
mucky nature and low. Mr. Brethen 
has had in mind, draining this land 
for some time but without the assis
tance of expert advice he was deterred 
from laying out a system of drain
age. Promptly on the appointment of 
the representative in Peterboro 
County, Mr. Brethen applied for as- 
sistance with the result that the sur- tuJn ,e ever K|Ven- 
vey work was completed and the de- *0 mony herds where no attempt 
monstration previously noted, held. checking up individual performan<■■■ 

i'Nderdrains in kknt has been made, there is frequently
Mr. Reek at the outset gave an b® found, a différer *e of $30 or $40 

address outlining the advantages of ,n the earning power of the beat and 
underdrainage and methods of in- poorest cow. Farmers n »ed to con- 
stalling the drains. He illustrated ««*•* th?t. statement carefully. In 
what he had to say by references to Jbo Dominion are to be found herds, 
his observations in various counties lot ns say of 12 or 14 cows, with 
where he hud done similar work. He a fmrly good average yield of per- 
instanced one case, where drains had "*l,s "ig-i as 5,500 lbs. of milk, 
been placed too far apart. The corn. hlf1ho8t y|p|d '■ close on to
on that particular field showed dis- *»»D00 lbs. milk and d3() lbs. fat, but, 
tinctly where the drains had been in- 6 ..T'68*' 7', A* on*-v ab,mt
stalled. For a distance on either side I®"* 160 lbs. fat. Such
of the drains, the corn was making a comparisons are only made possible by 

! .-oat luxuriant growth. noting the actual performance of each
I Farther away, beyond the reach of 'nd;vrdual cow for her full m 
! the drains, the corn was a sickly yel- I’1'™*1 Weigh and saii.pl, 

low , showing that the drains had been and make *“r® ,bat „eacb 
1 put in too far apart, an instance of ,n «°°d Profit C F W. 
j what drains had done in Kent County 

was also cited. On a farm there, land

Most farmers can estimate 
t he number oi bushels of grai 
od, ami tell fairly accurately the mini 
her of tons of hay grown, but when 
it comes to the really mort importair 
income of the farm, the product ol 
each cow it’s all a blank, and the. 
say, “Oh, I don’t know, I get my 
cheque each month, that’s all l

While a knowledge of the total 
weight of milk deliverer! at the factors 
is necessary, it never con.eys to tin 
farmer the information he stands in 
need of as to the profit made by each 
cow in the stable. That information 
is absolutely necessary to him il In- 
desires to consider himself a credit 
to his profession, a first class, husi 
ness-like dairyman. Otherwise these 
satisfying totals or delusive averages 
will continue 1 - allow the one or two 
poor cows in every herd to consume 
good feed for which no profitable re-

Don’t buy a cream separator until
have thoroughly investigated the

merits of the different makes. If a dealer 
is afraid to have his machine tested along

side of other makes 
don’t buy it. Even 
if it is cheap. If it 
will not bear the test 
of comparison there
is something wrong
with it.

The “ Simplex ” 
Link Blade Separ
ator will stand com
parison with ANY 
make of separator. 
It has all the essen
tials of other makes. 
It possesses im
proved devices con
tained in NO other 
separator. Two of 
the most important 
devices which are 
controlled exclusive

ly by the manufacturers of “ Simplex ” 
separators are the Link Blade Separating 
Device, and the 5 elf Balancing Bowl.

Write for a free illustrated booklet fully 
describing these two important features.

Next week we will tell you some of the
reasons WHY the Link Blade Separating 
Device it best. Look for our advertise
ment.
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Ontario Honey Crop Report
The committee met at the Exhiln 

grounds, Toronto, Sept 8th, and 
examined the reports as received to 
date in respect to the buckwheat 
honey crop and prices received for 
white honey. The crop of dark hon»r 
is good, but the committee find that 
the markets are dear of last year’» 

id that they are buying free- 
The following prices 

dark honey are advised :
Wholesale, 6c. to 6‘,<c. a lb.
Retail, 7^c. to 8%c. a lb.

her of the largest prodw-m 
dd at these figures, 
white honey, the ce

•d. On a farm there, land 
»t was underdrained yielded 36 

bushels of beans to the acre. Un- 
drainv:l land adjoining, yielded but 
three bushels. As a result of this 

rkable case, 16 car loads ofremarkable case, 16 car loads of tile 
were purchased and installed in that 
district in the following year.

EAUER FOR INFORMATION
Interest ran high at the demon

stration. Much of the land in Puter- 
boro County is in need of underdrain
age and those in the vicinity were 
quick to recognize the value of the 
information before them where this 
work was being done. Although at 

1 the height of harvest, some 20 farmers 
laid off work to inform themselves 

tific method of instal- 
Questions were

crop and l 
Iv already.D. Derbyshire & Company

•ve already
_regard to

mittee find that the y. mes sent nut 
in their previous report are being 
fully realized and think that these 
still holding part of their crop slum Id 
re vive those prices without difficultv 
Practically everything has been sold 
at from 10c. to 11c. Peel and Hal ton 
report most of light honey disposed 
of, much of it "ojng to the Northwest. 

P. W. Hodgetts, Sec’y.

Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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thas to the ecientil 
ling underdraina 
asked from every side ana were read
ily answered by Mr. Reek, who is, 
from his scientific training and from 
his long experience, an expert in just 

ork. Questions concerning the 
proper distance apart for drains, the 
size of tile that la necessary for du

alities, methods of instal 
systems, the cost of underdrainage, 
the value and the returns from drains, 
depth and manner of digging, ditch
ing plows, and questions concerning 
the use of labor saving devices used 
in drainage work and regarding the 
drainage laws, were freely asked.

Mr. Duff, the District representa
tive, in so far as he is able will 
duct similar work and give demon
strations in underdrainage at various 
points in Peterboro County, doing 
the work in the order that applications 
are received. Those within reach of 
any of the eleven branches of the 
Ontario Deuartment of Agriculture 
should avail themselves of any oppor-

WB WANT AQENTB IN BVBBT DISTRICT

such w

feront I oca lingSECURE TWO NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
For II. at »I » year each, and wc will renew 
your own subscription for one year- r Khfc.

SECURE ONE NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION

Items of Interest
The annual convention 

Winter Dairy F.xhibition in connec
tion with the Western Ontario Dairy
men's Association, will In- hold in the 
city of fit. Thomas Jan. 12th and 
13th, 1910.we will renew your own subscrip- 

months :: « Write
Circulation Manager

RURAL PUBLISHING COMPAFIVi LIMITED

For us and 
lion for six

The imported carriage t"im, own
ed and exhibited at the Co'murg Sum
mer Show by the Hon. J. II. Strat
ton, of Peterboro, and wb-ch was il I in- 
• mti-d in Farm and Da.rv Rentenil-pf 
2, has been sold for immediate de
livery to a gentleman it. tiie Canadian 

est, the purchase figure for the tesm 
ng W.000.
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